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On motion of Mr. IÇickhb, it was ordere-1 ti-at thie said Address be engrossed, and
presented ta Ris Excellency the Governor C-eiral by sucli memibers of the flouse as
are of the Elonourable the Pcivy Ceuncil.

The following Order of the ficuse was issmd to the proper officer under suab-sec-
tion 4 of Rule e7:

By Mr. Steele :-Order c-f the 3-ouse fa: a Return showing:
1. Whether any orders fir the purchase ef ish for shipment overseas were placed

'with any campanies in Car-ada b7 the Canuiaian Government, or any departmnent
thereof, or the iWar Purchasiig Commission. ini the years 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919.

2. If so, what the naines of the companiEs zre, and the value of the orders placed
with each.

The following Bills were respectively reud tue third time and passed, viz.-
Bill No. 107, An Act t<> confirai the Order in Council of the twenty-fourth day

of February, 1919, prohibitir-g the Importaticm- Manufacture and Transportation of
Intoxicating Liquars, and thý3 Order ini Coux»i: of the twelfth day of April, 1919, in
amendment thereof.

Bill No. 116, An Act ta imend the Rayai I¶&rthwest Mounted Police Act.

A message was received from the Senate, ixforming thiis flouse that the Senate
had passed the following BiL, without any ain-idment.

Bill No. '19, An Act to amend Tae Domim Forest Reserves and Parks Act.
Als,-A Message informaing this flousze z_7at they had passed the Bull No. 42,

An Act ta amend the Weigits and Measures Act, 'with an amendment, which is as
follows:

Page 2, line 42.-Aftcr aubsection. (2) o: cituse 5 add the following subsection-
'l1(3) Subsection ane ol section fifty-tw:: o_ the Frenchi version of the said Act is

amended by inserting the following paragrapL i-imediately after paragrapli (h):
" (î) La fabrication de boîtes ou d'autres vaisseux employés pour les fins de 'vente

de lait à la mesure, le mode d'inspetion de 2r-- boîtes ou vaisseaux, et généralement
pour donner effet aux dispositions de la préem-e loi, en ce qui concerne l'emploi, la
vérification et l'inspection de ces boites ou atr_ýEs vaisseaux '"

Also,-A Message informing this flouse 7:3ut they had passed the Bull No. 81, An
Act ta amend the Interpretation Act, with -irmdments, which are as follows:

1. Page 1, line 4.-Betw-3en "(y)" and if"insert "(c)".
2. Page 1, line 10.-Between paragraphs (a) " and "(e)"' insert the following

paragrapli-
" (c) In the provinces of Nova Scotia, Ncw Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,

the Supreme Court for each :)f the said provLncs, respectively, and in the province of
British Columbia the Court of Appeal of the uprovince and Ris Majesty's Supreme
Court of British Columbia."

Also,-A Message inforriing this, flouse tlut they liad passed the following Bill,
ta which the concurrence of :his flounse was ±zsred:

Bill No. 120 (Letter D3 Df the Senate), z-'--tâuled: " An Act for the relief of Elea-
nor Margaret Webster."

1And also,--A Message eccrmunîcating ta tk-s flouse the evidence taken before the
Standing Committee of the 3enate an Divorce,ï, ta wham was referred the petition of
Eleanor Margaret Webster; praying for a Bîl of Divorce, and the papers produced in
evidence before them with a request that the. mme he returned ta the Senate.

The flouse then adjourn3d at 11l.55 O'doehJ, V.m.

EDGAR N. RHODES,
Sealaer.
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